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Choose the correct words to complete the sentences
about а journey to the top of Mount Kilimanjaro
in Tanzania.

Wa ýkýmg elp ýV|сш rзt Кýý irззапjа rс
1 Sa ly, Claire, Pete and l set out / up vегу еаrlу, We

trave]led Ьу [and Rоvеr to the start of our walk up
Kilimanjaro.

2 The [and Rоvеr Ьrоkе up / down about halfan hоur
frоm the start, so we 9ot out and started walking,

з After а few kilometres, we came over / across some
people who were on their way down.

4 At this point, unfortunately, Saliy turned back / off
because she felt i]l

5 She went down / back the mountain to the village at
the bottom of the valley.

6 The rest of us decided not to give down / up and
continued the Jong and difficult walk.

7 We саrriеd off / оп to the top and enjoyed amazing
views. Кillmапjаrо is almost б,000 mеtrеs hrgh, and
it's the highest mоuпtаiп in the world that you сап
walk up.

8 After а few hours, we Ье9ап to wa]k down. We
stopped off / оп at N/illennium Саmр fоr food and
water оп the way.

'l а Ьrаvе
2 а mean
З а generous
4 а kind
5 а cowardly

ý Complete the sentences with for or since.

] Тhеrе have Ьееп регmапепt rеsеаrсh stations on the
con-ilent о' Arta,ct ica, 19а4,

2 The Аrgепtiпiапs have had an Antarctic statron
, ..,. about fifty years lопgеr than the

А .nel , d^, and th" R.]сs'аг s.

the еаrlу part of last century, thirty
countries have built ап Antarctic station, including
ndia апd south Коrеа,

People live at some of these StationS al уеаr round.
Anta[ctica has had а реrmапепt population of about
1,000 реорlе the last live years,

Scientific researchers hаvе lived at the Аmuпdsеп-

ц
1

З Read about explorers on ап expedition to Antarctica
and choose ап adjective in exercise 2 to describe
each person.
'l Larissa was the first реrsоп to walk across danqerous

places during the expedition,

2 Belinda paid fоr the expedition and bought
equipment fоr the оthеr ехр оrеrs.

3 Jеrrу hardly did оп the trip

Fatima пеvеr stopped speaking during the whole
exped ition.

Каrеп hardly spoke to anybody fоr the whole two
weeks.

6 Edward told еvеrуопе that he'd been to Antarctica
lэefore.This was а lie.

Scott Station at the South Poie, ,. , . .

Аmеriсапs bui t it over fifty уеаrs а9о
6 /\4ciVurdo Station is Antarctica's biggest station, li

has been in operation 9оVегп mentS
signed the Antarctic Treaty in the 'l950s.

5 Choose the соrrесt words to complete the text.

CHALLEIýGE! Describe а famous explorer оr
adventurer that уоч know about. What are or were
they like? What have they achieved?
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2 Choose the negative word in each group.

Ь unkind с
Ь funny с
Ь )azy с
Ь hard-working с
ь extroverted с

honest
ta lkative
quiet
d ishonest
funny

No limits 39 Ж

So, lhory long / hоц, often
, have I Ьееп inteгcsted in

poiilr ехр lоrаtiоп? Ц/eIl,
2fЪr / since I rvas il
srnall c:hild, I зrеаd /

,, hаче rеаd lots of
::l: stогiеs arbout fаmоus

\г.,tit', and \пtагсric
ехрlогеrs, like Scott

1'.,l.. ar"rd Апuпdsеп, rlho
саmс frоп,i Еuгоре
ог Nоrth Anrerica.


